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THE liAXD QEISTIOS

VUCANOVICH BROS.,
FOR THE BEST AND LATEST STYLES IN

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, BOOTS AND

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
Miners.

.Etc "Etc..JStc.

GO TO TECHS- -

CLOTHING STORE!

BOSKOWITZ,

SOUTH CARSON ST., CARSON, HEV1DA

AVI JEST KECEITED J.l LARGE INH
-- YOICE OF

Boots and Shoes,

iUen's Shoes,

Indies' Shoes,
Misses9 Shoes,

Children'
Shoes

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

WE CAREY THE

LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK

OF

Eastern Hand-sewe- d Kid Button Bwts

for Ladies, in the State,

At Lewer Rates than Ever Before.
- ALS- O-

Gents' Hand-sewe- d Boots and Shoes
OF THE

BEST EASTERN MAKE.

Call and Eianlna Before Purehasinr
Elsewhere.

OL.COTICH BROS.
ugll

A flPPORTUFflTY

A SLAUGHTER IN DRY GOODS.

ALFRED LILIEIIFIELD,

Having Come to tbe Conclusion to

RETIRE HUB BUSINESS,

Will Sell His

ENTIRE STOCK
AT--

CUL EARLY AND INSPECT 603DS AND

COMPARE PRICES.

ALFRED LI LI ENFIELD,
County Buildings.iuMtf

CHILLED CAR WHEEL CRINDIN6
Location or principal place of business,

Carson City, Nevada. Notice There are delinquent upon
the following described stock, on account of assessment
(No. 2) levied on the I5th day of July, 1881, the several
amouuts set opposite the names of the respective share-
holders, as follows:

To discuss the land question from a scrip-
tural stand point as the Enterprise is doing
can only result in an indeterminable argu-
ment. The journal above alluded to quotes
tbe purchase of a cave by Abraham of
Mackpelab for a burial vault for 400 sc bekles
which was nearly $300. This will strika tbe
reader as a huge price for a burial spot In a
country where be bad been for yeara roving
about and appropriating land wherever be
saw fit.' In Gensis XX it tells bow he took
possession of tbe land between Kadesh and
Suur in Gerar without paying anything for it.
He was over a hundred years old when be
purchased the cave of Mackpelah and atauch
exorbitant figures that it is clear that tbe
original owner of the cave took advantage of
his lack of knowledge of the ways and tbe
country and got largely tue bast or mm.
When he first spoke of wanting tbe cave they
were willine to give it to him for nothing
and said: "'None of ns shall withhold from
thee his sepulchre but that tbou tuayest bury
thy dead," The children of Heth seemed
willing to accord to Abraham the freedom of
the country and open handed hospitalities of
their sepulchres. When, however, he seemed
anxious to pay money for the same they
named a good stiff sum and he counted out
tbe shekels at once. Prior to the time Abra-

ham had been acting very strangely. Think-

ing that he had an order from beaven to sac-

rifice his son Isaac he bound him with cords
to an altar and was aboat to kill him with a
knife when the work of dath was intercepted
by an angel. He also drove Hager and her
young son Isbmael into tbe wilderness to
starve. Ishmtel was his own offspring. He
purchased tbe cave on the occasion of the
death of his wife aud this extravagance
coupled with his previous acts lead to the
unmistakable conclusion that his mind was

wandering. Four hundred shekels was a
large sum in those days where very little cir-

culating medium was required and its pur-

chasing power for the necessaries of life

equal to many thousands of dollars of our
money. It is on this incident that tbe Enter-

prise founds its theory of laud monopoly, etc.
If one looks in scripture for precedents it is
not bard to find almost anything wanted.
The children of Israel thought nothing of
driving settlers off their lands, killing all who
resisted and appropriating the property just
as the Southern Pacific Railroad did at Mus
sel Slough within the present year. I
Deuteronomy .XIV, 21st, the Israelites are
commanded not to eat of anything that dies
of disease, but to sell the tinted meat
strangers and aliens. In biblical times tbe
land was free as air to all who would culti
vate it, and it to-d-ay a law was passed pro
hibiting any man from holding large tract
of country which he would neither till or sell
it would result in increased prosperity to all
classes f people and the country at larse
Land monopoly has always been a curse to
any country which has allowed it and som
of the greatest nations of the earth have met
their downfall because the land upon which
the support of tbe inhabitants depended
passed from the hands of the many who cul
tivatcd it unto the few who allowed it to run
to waste.

MRS. LAS6TBVX DOWXF.4LL.

With an income of about 1,200 she em
barked in a social current where tbe lightest
draught craft needs at least G,0P0. Society
kindly magnified her husband's resources
five-fol- d, and they were soon "in the swim
with the richest. To people in such a circle
getting credit in London is as easy as breath
ing. xso lancy is too , extravagant, no price
too large ; the dealers struggled for the priv
elegeof becoming Mrs. Lantry's creditors,
But if the "Jersey lily" contracted expensive
tastes, so did the husband, and between them
they rode the gift horse to an early grave,
Seriously andjskillfully managed theLangtry
credit ought to have lasted to a good old age,
and they might have died in pence, with
aebts or not less than 00,000 ; but it was too
much to try to crowd the 50,000 into three
or four years. It is said Mrs, Laugtry really
means to try her fortune upoa the stage.
London Truth.

MEDICAL. LINtiO.

The Chronicle of last night makes the fol
lowing sensible remarks on the linguistic
pomposity of doctors :

One of .the disastrous consequences ol the
shooting of the President is tbe crave and
permanent injury inflicted upon the English
language. Tbe learned length of the words
and pompous phrases ot the doctors, and the
verbosity and mangled syntax of the Asso
ciated Press, have for two long months filled
the press of tbe country daily. The boys and
girls read these dispatches and will insensi
bly be educated to the use of tbe language of
pretension, ignorance ana hypocrisy.

ine evu wiii never De remedied until a
law is passed compelling physicians to speak
plain ii,ngnsn ana write tbeir prescriptions
in tbe tongue spoken by the patients who
pay them their fees.

It is said that sensible eld General Sher-
man, with his usual forethought, has for
some time bad soldiers drilling in tbe move-
ments necessary to remove the President in a

. bam mock from the White House to one of
the war vessels. It is to be hoped that ere
manyjdays the physicians may find it safe to
allow the patient to be removed from the
malaria surrounded Capital to where he may
breathe the pure, life-givin- air of the ocean.

The Dunn family, and their connections,had fat pickings around the City Hall. Bet-
ter

of

pension the whole tribe thau elect John
P. for another term. Post. will

Whenever a family gets into politics the
successful members are as hard to uproot as
the tickle grass about Carson. The more
they get of the public pap the more they of
want and then spread over everything.

SUCCESSORS TO J. IVANCOVICH,

GROCERIES PROVISIONS,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES

FISH,
ETC. .ETC.

Received daily by exprew, which will be sold at reason-
able market rates. All orders will be promptly attended
to, and goods delivered to any part of the city fn--e of
charge. VUCANOVICH BROS.

ati21 Carson street, opposite Capitol.

THE 8PBING CAMPAIGN!

KOPPEL& PJiATT
BE fOSST.lSTLT RECEIVING NEW

In voices of Goods at tUe

s 0 b:ne blo f cucrs o H2a;k.d hhiro s t.r e e.tis

Opposite the St. Charles Hotel.

Now is the time to examine their stock of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

Consisting of

Mens', Youih's and Boys' Clothing:
Of all the latest and most approved sty 1

Hita, CapS, Tr oka. Vit 1!. Collar. Etc

OPERA HALL RESTAURANT.

C. P. CIUDICELLI. PROPRIETOR.

OYSTERS, GAUE, POULTRY

FBVIT, ICE CKEAM.

And all the Delicacies of tbe season

Constantly on Hand.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
aurlt

SIERRA SEMINARY.

ALL TERM WILL BEGIN

I0SDAT, SETTEIBEE 5, 1SSI.

For particulars enquire of the Principal

II. K. CLAPP.

F. B. If sufficient inducement is offered a Kindergarten
Department will be opened at the Bierra Seminary, under
a suitable instructor, at $i per montn. sepl

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

X THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEC--
ond Judicial District of the State of Nevada, in aud for

the County of Onnsby.
R. K. BROWS, 1 Notice to Creditors of saidvs.

HIS CREDITORS j Insolvent.

Pursuant to an order of the Hon. S. D. King, Judge of
the District Court of the Second Judicial District of the
State of Nevada, in and for the County of Ormsby.
Notice is hereby given to all the creditors of said insolv
ent, R. R. Brown, to he and appear before the said Judge,
in open Court, at the Court-roo- of said Court in Carson

City, in the said County of Ormsby, on the TWENTY- -
FOURTH day of SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1881, at 10 odock
of that day, then and there to show cause, if any they
can, why the prayer of said insolvent should not be
granted and an assignment of his estate be made, and he
be discharged from his debts and liabilities, in pursuance
of the statute in such case made and provided, and in the
Meantime all proceedings against said insolvent be stayed.

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court, this 15th
L. 8. day of August, A. D. 1S81.

auglC-t- d M. D. HATCH, Clerk

6L0VES! GLOVES!

M. "W. HODKINS,
AT THE

GLOVE DEPOT,
Opposite the Arlington House, has the greatest variety,

finest quality, and largest stock of

GIGVES AND MITS FOR LADIES1 CENTS AND CHILDREN,

Of any house in the State. He has just received a large
invoice from the East, and is constantly making the best
hajd-sewe- Buck Gloves. Call and examine goods and
prices. augldtf

VITAS' riTD-- A PLACB IN A FA WILT TO
v do sewing and general housevork. Apply at this

fflce. july2

NOTICE TO GAS CONSUMERS.

rp.IIE CARSON PUBLIC ARE HEREBYI notified that on and after Auirust 1. 1481. iras wdl be
supplied by the Carson Gas Company at e per thousand
cubic feet. N. WYL1E. Superintendent. ,

Jy26 -

ONE PRICE

FRANK
County

GOODS MARKED

TO THE PUBLIC.

r 1IAVE RECEIVED Br DIBECT im

portation a Larsre Assortment of

Chroiws, leliotjpos, rkstograpis, Copies of latitat

and Sodern Paiutins fivm the Ateliw

f fitana, Dresden and Berlin.

Also BreakrastChoevJate,(pure and free from oil
from the famous nrai ot Htzid & Aullhm, uroeatn.

Also e, from the nrigiaal house of
Johann Maria Farina, established in 1709.

A!80 sample lots of Pomades, Face Powders, Doiit, Toys,
Mote and Memorandum Buoks, etc.

The Latest Novelties In Short Music.

I offer these at wholesale or retail at resosabta
rates, only requiring small pruata on my investments,

A. F. HEXTSCBELL.

At the new store. King street, three doers fsom Mai a
street, Carsca City.

N. B. A Square Grand Piano for sale at a sacrifice.
julvS

MUSIC TEACHING
T.

TAKE A FEW SCHOLARS IIIyyiLL
Instrumental Hmif

During the Summer on piano or organ. Orders left a
Fox's bock store or sent through the Postulate w ill j e
cs rompt attention

WELLS. FARGO & CO.,

ANKERS, EXCHANGE AND EXPRESSJ
OFFICE.

CARSON CITY NEVADA

From aud after this date Wells.CTargo fc Compa w.

BUY AND SELL MYNINO STOCKS.

Liberal Margin Allowed on Approved
Stocks.

Carson August 26, 1877

OPERA HOUSE SALOON.

HIS RESORT HAS BEEN BEFITTEDT
iii the Best of Style, and Stocked

WITH CHOICE

WINES, L QUORS AND CIGARS.

Cold Beer Constantly on Draught and Hot
Lunch at All Honrs.

D. W. AVERY. Proprietor.
jelB

RINCKLE ! MARKET,

OBNER CARSON AND PHOCTOItlSTSc
Carsen.'Xe vada .

Tibbetts & Kelley, Proprietors.

BEEF, MUTTON,

LAMB, PORK,

CHOICE CITS,

RIB BOASTS,

SIRLOIN, CHOPS,

And Everything that Is Choice and Tender
in the Meat Line,

el5ti

$20 Reward.
ABOVe SUM WILL BE PAID FORTHE identification and arrest of th man who make a

habit of prowling about the APrEL office at night, either
for the purpose of theft or incendiarivra. He is an old
man with grey beard, slightly stoop shouldered and walks
wiiu a on umm g gall, lab generally ue h nauwg
about the Capitol Square after ten o'clenk.

Building. Carson City, Nevada.

IN PLAIN FIGURES.

CAGWIN & NOTEWARE

NEWSDEALERS & STATIONERS.

PICTURE fFAMSS A SPECIALTY.

1NSTANTLT ON HAND A LARUE A

NORTH ENT OF

Joweiry, Spec! ae left.

Eve tlase, Noveltivn.
Yankee nations,

Toilet Soap, Perfumery,
Chromos, Stationery.

School and Blank Boob.
Needles and Thread,

Fire-arm-s and
Ammunition,

Flaking; Taskle, Artlats Material, Optical
Goods, Aracrtran, Slug-cr-, New

Home, Crown and Automatic
Sewing aTaehines,

Atw Wbecler and Wilson No .

Pianos and Organs at the Lowest Rates. Shieifanu ,

Music Furnikhed at Short Notice.

Will eive special attention to the deliverv of lofiers un.i
periodicals. Bri'lt BnildtnK, opposite 1'ost I. flue. Ca--- n

City, Nevada. je5M

HARRIS BROS.

TO THE FRONT.

Dry Goods Ilclow Par

NO AUCTION TRASH

Cashmeres and; -- Sl.'ks,

CLOAKS TO FIT EVERYBODY,
A R PETS AND O IL4 LOTH

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S KJIOLN.

Onr Stock is Clnnranteed to be lreto
and Neir. No Ciootls Carried oicr Iuih'
the Floods.

A Full Line of

GROCERIES. LIO.rORS, CROCK KB T
CENTS' FCRNISHINe'.CiOODS,

HARDWARE, ETC.
We rectfnlly im-it-e everybody to call and ob;

prices hefore purcbaiunr elsewhere, IIAKRU ERU1

FRESH FRUIT! FRESH FiWIT!

OLIVER CROMWELL,
Next to ht, Charles Hotel,

DEALER IN

Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Knick- -

knacks, Canned Fruits
Of All Kinds,

Fresh Fruits in Season, lewer than any other stand iu
Carson. aagll

THE STONE LODGING HOUSE.

Roomsi Rented by the Night;
Week or Month.

MISS MATTIE WILLIAMSON,
Proprietro

ju&lf

Karnes. No. Cert. No. Shares. Amount.
James H. Go war. 13 500 $2,600
James H, Gowan It 500 2,500
James H. Gowan 15 500 2,500James H. Gowan 16 500 2,500James H. Gowan...... 17 500 2,500James H. Gowan 18 500 2,500James H. Gowan 19 500 2,500James H. Gowan 20 500 2,500
James H. Gowan 21 500 2,500James H. owan 22 fioo 2,500James H. Gowan 23 500 2,500
James H. Gowan 24 500 2,50

And in accord aace with law, and aa order of the Board
Trustees, made on the 15th day of July, 1881. so many

shares of each parcel of such stock as may be accessary
be sold at pubiic auction, at the office of the Com-

pany, Carson City, Nevada, on SATURDAY, THE SEVEN.
WENTH DY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881. at the hour of i

'clock r, m. of said day, to pay said delinquent assessment
thereon, together with costs of advertising and expenso

the sale. CP. MASON. Seeretarr.
asgietd


